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THREE GOOD MENUS
WIN PRIZES IN CONTEST

Various ApiMlizing Dishes Compese Best $1.50 Dinners
Which Prizes Week

I rmsT rims, s.ne
I Miss Mabel Cole, 15 years,
, ?0iS Lambert Street

MKNU
Hptlt l'en Neup

Shnnldtr of Iimh, StuftVd
Hn-ee- t rotators, llrnwrnrd. with Meat

(.'Trained Cnrret
Ilrrnd and llnttrr

Brown Ilttty
sales sur

i Bpllt peas J0.10
Three pounds shoulder of lamb 72
Sweet potatoes 15
Carrots OS
Milk 07
Fleur, seasoning, spices 03
Ilome-tnnd- e bread crumbs.. OJ
Sutfnr 05
Apples 12
Bread and butter 15

Total T.ie

SKCONI) I'UIZE. t

Miss Edith L. James,
28 Madisen Avenue,

Lansdoxene, Pa.
MENU

Cream nf Celery Soup ,,
Breaded Calf's lleitrt

Creamed l'otatee
Tomate Salad with Krenrh I)remlnc

Apple Pie Clierae Coffee
SALKS SUP

One can celery soup 0.12
One calf's heart 25
One egg, cracker dust 07
Three large potatoes i4
Beets OS

Cern 10
Lettuce 10
One large tomato 02

and oil 0 (

One quart of milk 15
Pie

Fleur and cinnamon 0G
Apples 05
Shortening 03
Surur (als-- e for table) 11
Cheese, , rr--. 07
Coffee 05
Half leaf whole wheat bread 05

rButter 09

la .0

Tetaf 11.50

Tinnn prizk. i
Mrs. Theresa Campi,
60i Mountain Street

sinNU
Beef Croquettes with Tomate Sauce

with Cheese

MRS. WILSON SUGGESTS
SOME GOOD BREADS

Uy MUS
(Cepvriaht

M.
tufa. hi

This

Vinegar

Spnelirttl

A. WILSON
Jr. it. A. VTUsen,

AH rtahti rearrvtl.)
are some winter het breads

HEItE will appeal te the family.

Winter Het llreads
Usually when the chilly days come

the housewife feels that this isthe
easen of the year te treat the family

te some delirious het breads: if they
re properly made they will add nn at-

tractive feature te the menu.
Fer breakfast try rye biscuits.
Place in a mixing bowl

One cup of rye flour.
' One cup of ichite flout.

One-ha- lf rup of comment.
One teaspoon of tali.
Tire level tablespoons of baking

feieder,
Four Irrel fn&fcipoeii.t of shortening,
Ttee level tablexpoens of sugar.
One and nne-quirt- er cups of milk or

tenter.
rteat te mix and then drop by the

poenful en a wcll-grcar- d baking sheet.
Bake in a het even for eighteen minutes.

Hran .Muffins

Grease the muffin tins nnd then place

la n mixing bowl
Tire cnp of bran.
One cup of ichite flour.
One-ha- lf cup of cernmcal,
One tcnipatm of salt,
l'irr Icvtl teaspoons of baking

peieder,
7ire tablespoons of shortening.
Tire tablespoons of sirup.
One anil one-quar- ter cupi of milk or

voter.
.IJeat hard te mix nnd then pour in

the prepared muflin pans and fill about
two-third- s full. HuUe in a het even

ler twenty-fiv- e minutes. Split and toast
the left-ev- biscuits.

Oatmeal Biscuits
riace in a mixing bowl

One cup of left-ev- cold-cooke- d oat-

meal,
Three tablespoons of shertcntnj.
Tire fa&Jfjpoen of sirup,
One-ha- lf of salt.
Tire cwj of sifted flour,
Tice level tablespoons of baking

oeirdcr.
One-ha- lf cup

Win

teaspoon

of milk or water.

iv'nrt in n ileneh nnd then pat out and
bnke eighteen fill

Try this Louisiana rice munin.
in a mixing bowl

Ttce cup af4 dry cooked rice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.
Four tablespoons of shortening,
Veur tablespoons of sirup,
Ttee cups of flour,
1 we level tablespoons of baking

fieirder.
One cup of milk or water.

Bent te mix and then till inie well-mease- d

muflin pans ami fill pans
about thirds full. Bukc in n het

minutes. Split anduven for twenty five
iiprcad with butter.

Blce Pancultes

Hub one cup of celli boiled rle
through a sieve nud place in n bowl and
add

One and one-hal- f cups of milk or
sjxater.

Twe and one-quart- cups c flour,
One teaspoon of salt.
Four level teaspoons of baking

fewder,
Tire Irt'fi fnliMpoeiM of sirup.
Tire level tablespoons of shortening.

Bcut te mix and then bake en a het
well-grease- d griddle.

Southern Batter Breads
This delicious dish is made through-

out Seuth and is usually served in

the morning for breakfast or with fried
chicken for supper.

Pluce In n saucepan

Tire emi one-ha- lf cups of water,
I your tablespoons of shortening,
' Four tablespoons of sirup,

Oris teaspoon of salt.
TJrJne te n bell and add one cup of

cornmeal. Stir te preventJumping and
k for five minutes. Itemeve from

'the stove nnd turn In mixing bowl. Coel

and add
One and one-hal- f rups of milk or

""Bfven'eighths cup of flour,
Ttce Uvtl tablespoons of baking

mawder.
One egg.

But te mix thoroughly and then
a baking dish well. Pour In the

tfl vr ".JIHr

The Best Dinner
cestinjr $1.1,0 for four pcop'e wins a
prlze of SUlGO In the

PRIZE '.MENU CONTEST
Twe ether prizes of $1 each arc

awarded for the next best menus.
Address all menus te

Mrs. Wilsen's
Menu Contest

Evening Public Ledger
Independence Square

Your full name must be given nnd
correct addrr.ex en the menu. Alse
the date of tcndlnc It. The feeds
used must be otsples nnd In season,
and n sales bIIj giving thi cost of
oil nintcrlals must be lneluded.

Fried meats are net accepted.

Cern en Cob Salad
Ilrentl nnd Hetter

Milk Ten Cookies
SALES SUP

One pound beef $0.30
una pound pp.igliettl 14
One cm tonmte miuee 14

Hound cheese 12
05

One head lettuce 10
One Potherb M
Vinegar 01
Salt
One leaf bread,
Dutter
Four ears corn.
Onion
fitnle bread .. .
Tea
Milk
Sugar
Cookies

01
.10
.10
.12
.01
.03
.03
.05
05
10

Total $1.43

The honor list Includes Mrs. PaJl
Relder. Miss Mary MeKendrlcU, Mrs. J.
W. Hummel. Kuth Smith, Mrs. A. Bu-

chanan, Mrs. Reland Itcttcr, Miss Louisa
Avelllne, Catharine Mellahy, Mrs. C. II.
Hunt, Gertrude Le Vine, Mrs. H. Stout.
Mrs. L. Frances Fisher. Mrs. A. P. Cul-le-

Mrs. Frank Slean. Mrs. Philip
Kremer. Mrs. Carl Mehler. Mrs. U. Lyn-dtl-

Miss S. A. Shaffer. Mles OertruUe
Shaffer, Margaret Mary Hayes, Mr.
Lillian Mills Mrs. Geerge Krwk. Mrs.
F. Burdsall.

HOT
battered bread rnd hake for thirty-fiv- e

minutes In n het even.

Petate Waffles
Place in a mixing bowl
7'ire ami one-ha- lf cups of maihcd

potatoes.
One cup of flour.
Our rrMpoen of salt.
Tire teaspoons of sugar.
One level tablespoon of baking

petrder.
Tire level tablespoons nf shortening.
One egg.
One-ha- lf rup of milk.
Bent te mix thoroughly nnd then hake

in a het. well-greas- wnflle iron,
Cornmeal Griddle Cakes

Place
One enrf one-ha- lf rups of icnter.
Tice tablespoons of sirup.
Three tablespoons of shortening.
One teaspoon of salt.

in a saucepan nnd bring te n boil. Add
one cup of cornmeal and stir te pre-
vent lumping. .Cook slowly for five
minutes nnd then turn into a mixing
bowl nnd cool. Add

One cup of milk or water.
One and three-quarte- rs cup of flour.
Tire level tablespoons of baking

jiwiciiri. -- ,,,..
Beat inrd mix and bake

Salt Perk Biscuits
Mince very fine two ounces, of perk.

Plnce in a frying pan: brown slowly
ajid then turn Inte n mixing bowl and
cool. ' New add

One run of mill: or water.
Three tablespoons of sirup.
Three and thrcc-qtiartc- ri tups of

flour,
7'Arec level tablespoons of baking

peieder.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of salt.

Werk te n smooth dough and then
roll or pnt out three-quarte- inch thick.
Cut and bnke for fifteen minutes In 11

het even. S

Mrs. JFilsens Answers
Dear Mrs. Wilsen Kindly let me

knew at early date u prunes can
be canned and kept through the sum -

mer.
Yes : cook in

M,t nnd a het even for .n(i i10n iutu
minutes. ... adjust the rubber

'

the
two

.
.

the

'

'

'

.Mivn. i. i. i).

the ordinary manner
6terilized jr.rs and
nnd lid. Partially

lighten and then process for thirty min-

utes in a het water bath, heal ami
then store in a cool, dry plnce.

Dear Mrs. Wilsen Will you please
for apple meringupgive me n recipe

pie1 Alse cocoanut pie. Must the
lower crust he baked firjt before put-Un- g

in the filling? - MUS. F. W.

See pastry recipe for April 24 for the
pastry you desire.

Fer the meringue: beat the whites
of eggs until stiff nnd then cut and fold
into the whites three tablespoons of
sugar for each white used. De net
bake the lower crust befero placing
the filling.

Mv dear Mrs. Wilsen I nm giv-

ing a little Dutch treat and would
appreciate your suggestions concern-
ing the refreshments ; nbeut two or
three rcriVs of the national dishes of
Helland. A. S.

A DUTCH SUPPER.
Sour Herring
Petate Salad

Sliced Tomatoes Ityc Bread nnd Butter
Coke Coffee

Sour Herring
Select, plump, fresh herring nnd

cleanse well. Place I" 'tret' earthen
crock and add te each six fish

7Y medium-ilse- il onions, sliced,
Three bau leaves,
Sir allspice,
8It cloves,
One teaspoon of thyme,

nnd equal parts of vinegar and voter
te cover. Place the lid en the jar
nnd bake in a slew even for three hours.
C001'

Petate Salad
Mime fine one-ha- lf pound of baton

and brown quickly. New add two-thir-

cup of finely-choppe- d onions and
one-ha- lf cup Of vinegar and simmer
for n few mlnutw. Then pour ever
three pounds of freshly boiled potatoes,
removing the skin and slicing while
licit. New add

One-hal- f cup of finely chopped
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A BREAKFAST CORNER
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There Is hardly a house owner who doesn't long for one of theso charm-
ing Pullman breakfast corners, which consist of two high bucked wooden
benches en opposite sides of a window, with n long stationary table be-

tween them. They nie se quaint, and It's se delightful te breakfast right
by the window. But if your dining room doesn't take kindly, 6n account
of Its shape, te this arrangement, Imprmlsc a breakfast corner with mis-
cellaneous furniture like this and eat your breakfast by the window In

spite of It

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
By IIAZEb BEYO BATCHElOB
CavvrteM, PubUe Ledecr

CJuirJeftr .Giaves brennte .llr.i. iv

Harrlmar almost before she had
time In think of Mm ne'c at all. She
fayed Teny enough te leave her own
fai.Ul'i and te emr te the clfj, icicrc
hr tens pfrrn anything but torvHel

u:!reme by ills, ltarriman, who pre-

term! ;Hfft Cemifr.cfc. 911c of the
most pei.nUir gi'ls In Hit, younger set,
tn a little enntry girl like WwrleMc,
who kmw .letlilnp of society. Aattir-all- y

Charlette vna very unhappy, aiul
en tii'ibliir; the dlicwcrv that she was
tn Income n met her was afriilil te tell
even Teny the truth.

The Return of Nich
TT WAS shortly befero dinner and
1 Teny. In parsing nleng the hnllen
his way te his own room, knocked en h s
mother's doer

Janice opened It te him. held nc thf
doer slightly .Oar. but "" "",

him teshe admittedwho It was
anctum sanctorum with a smile. Janice

had been with Mrs. ""lmnn for six
had absorbed nilshevenrs, . Sfl, family. Like all pepple In

class of life Fhe believed tner-Sug.?'-

caste. Although nothing h

ever neen earn ."'.".,",,, aliennv h nun 1 int-- i .. ....
never weud haNe presumed te mentlcn

t.AuA'r nny in H.UOW ihij
-- n nt u In hpr

. Ce.

tra- -

,.1

-
Ik " - -

. li
niUH 10 VVLV, : : . ;Vn.sfiv lmw MfM.

s?"ru ,"" r tt" Rhe Ml that

t.. i.n.i mnrrled beneath IMm

.nlth'eiiKh she felt no enmity
rhnr'etif. m. d.d net nppree
as Teny's wife.

Mrs. Ilarrlman was ""
with her head back her-fac- cexered

?anmedber,Vrl complexion and she
fresh end resv as a girinewt5mfle Teny as he dropped Inte

a low cliair near nei.
That will de, Janice;

nmi ci 1 veu when I

cone. wnai is n.

b

dear

and
toward
of her

at

I'll
nn rnn go.

win mv nn'r

te then r withdrew. r.UTl iwre

nn

in

in

-

I
.

ireumcii. ". in- -
hi,L but heard th ,

vague which Just.. "et.h.n?
ing the' Grants. He wl 1 probably be

club tonight '
1,1 the vhviMrs arrlmnn looked
en earth have the Grants Invited (him.

The Question Cerner
Today's Inquiries

1. When 11 cork lias neon ihim.
a bottle in nil effort te pull it

out. hew can It ne cxirnciuii.
L'. Describe n charming lamp shade

of the screen variety for n

or study.
?, Whnt insenieus invention makes

it possible te clean brass buttons
en 11 coat without smearing the
mat with the pell-h- ?

4. Hew should geld leaf be uphlicd

te nu uneven surface
-,. If a tall, top-heav- y vase is in

danger of beins knocked n high
mantel, hew can it be protected

C. What pretty new material for
evening frocks is uew sold in the
stores?

Saturday's Answers
1 The Nntiennl Council of Jewish

' Women will meet In triennial ses-

sion in Denver next week.
2. A dainty little pincushion cov-

ered In scrim embroidered
with pink and blue puffy flowers,

in a basket of geld thread, would
make a pleasing Christmas gift.

3 Changeable shade for an elcctiic
' lamp s mode of figured silk cov-

ered en both sides with plain silk
,.0 thnt the design shows through
the plain coveting when the lamp
is lighted. ,1,4 The tluit'
likelv tn unite with the grease in
the diain pipe and form n hard
w,ap makes it an undesirable
cleaner.

5. In using n mangle for ironing,
nretect the shoe from rust by
runuinR a filled with wax
through the mangle while It is

0. A new fad in high shoes for win-te- r

Is te have cloth tops of bright
colors. mwm

Don't Werry About
Last Year's Velour

or Plush Ceat
or

Velvet or
Duvetyne Suit

IK? Will Remove Traces of
Wear and Restore the Original

Luster. The Cost Is
Moderate

MODERN CLOTH
SPONGING CO.

1030 Seuth 10th St.
Phila., Pa.
IllrklnMin 0201

1. COHEN. Manaaer
Kiptrt C'lein Ppenicr uml UrfltiUUer

"f"'

she Bald, biting her lip. "It Isn't pb
If we didn't knew them well. ,we enn'tsuddenly cut them because Nick Fowlerhappens te he their guest."

"See here, mother." said Teny bluntly.'ou don't really think that ChArlette
would de anything undignified?"

Mrs. Harrlman was n'.lent.
"Oen't you llkn her nt nil. mother?"What de cu think. Teny?" sheasked qulck'y. "Are you entirely satis-

fied with the way Charlette hns beenbehaving? Dees she secm te want tede the things that will plcape you, orIs shr nlwavn determined te dethe opposite?"
"Shf decBn t llke the young people :

she thinks ,hey're artificial." Teny'stone was extenuating.
fii'X?"' ",'"' won't make friends withLdlth, yet she likes thnt queer ILest- -
mes gin, the one who wears the queer
clothes and gees in for literary work.If It were Clara Hastings, I wouldn'the surprised, but Charlette recms benten Pklng the people she euchtn't in
Knew.

T?n..waB.8l,'?nt,',. He wn" thlnklnx of
his life wax from the way

'V He ha'1 thought thatnharette reuld be mnnnged. but fromthat day when she had gene- - ta the the-?,r- 1
V'i1Ul Nlcl Foeler. hehnd felt

L ullf?.werp depths In Charlettemat he hnd never sounded. He oftenwendeled If Hip vrnni. i... 1. uJ
"J n Mil 111(11

she J 'or he wns net entirely a cad. Butn r icieas or lite nart been given te himby his mother who wis herself a slavete the conventions, nnd se far he hadnet broken awnv from the elder orderof things "neugh te estahllsh standardsrer himself.
Janice broke In upon his recry withth respectful reminder that It wns 7e clock, and Teny rose.
.'.'D.';, '2U wan$ mr te bpeak te Char-eotte? Mrs. Harrlman asked seftlv,looking up at him as he steed for amoment beside her.
"Ne, there Is nethlnir wn cnnM rav.

Besides we may be putting nn entirelywrong construction en the thing, mother..can bclleve that Charlette has a
Janice wrong thought In hpr hpiiil

l. -- Harrlman raised hrr exnres--
"de evebrewn without sneaking, nnd

Tenv'a lOOKeu "; mum nn rurrira
much I s with him n doubt, was

"LH vu Vmvier was visit- - hnt M"- - Harrlman hnd Intended.

into

bed-

room

.'

off
.'

and

fact

cloth

All

Just

1,

t

Mrs.

Tomorrow The eyes of the world

Ttie Drain Pipe
Occasionally mere than cold, or even

het. water Is necessarv te clenr out the
accumulated grease, lint, miscellaneous
dirt and bits of refuse In n drain pipe.
Washing sedn Is ordinarily strong
. neugh for bathroom pipes, nnd may
h u",d In the proportion of en nirt"liquid" soda (made by boiling one
pound of washing soda and eno quart
of water In an old kettle) te twelve
parts het water, or one pound of dry
soda thoroughly dissolved In three gnl-le-

of boiling water.

rwXB)mm
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Please Tell Me
What te De

By CYNTHIA.'

Walt a --While
pear CiSithla I have read a let of

jour answers In the HvemiHO Pudmm
J.tiKiEii nnd want your ndvlfce. I hnve
met a girl who Is en the slnrfe nnd reallV

.,!". levf wl" her at'flnit tight. Shall
1 ',..' )!cr I ,ove her net? U C. A.

alt a few months ,belore telling re-
member it's for life, One should be sure.

A Victim of Qeulp
LlVO It down r1ni T trnnu, It'a tiinl '

Lbut If you nre Innocent of wrong-delnt- ;.

'" peepie iaw, Dut stay with the metnur
who loves you. ir It Is serious gossipyou should take measures te step it.
write me a llttle morn fully,

Anether thing, your going away would
only add fuel te the fire. Gossip wouldsay you could net prove your Innocence
of tne charges.

Deein't Believe There's a Lonesome
Girl

Dear Cynthia In a recent Issue Iread that In Philadelphia there Is it
lonesome girl. I wish you would publish
this for her:

1 Uiun l Knew that Philadelphia hada lonesome girl of seventeen. I cannot
believe that I.

Cynthia Is
Te Mary

snrpv. Mnrv.
club as you suggest would
slble nt this time.

but such ti
net be pos- -

Thinks He's In Leve
Dear Cynthia I am a young man of

sixteen nnd am deeply In love with n
eung girl of about iny age.

New, Cynthia, you knew hew It Is
when a young man Is In love, se I knew
you will net laugh at me.

This girl which I am going te tell you
about Is a very geed looking girl, and I
like her very much. I met her nt a Hal-
loween party Inst Sunday. New this
Sunday t have another party te go 'te,
nnu 1 minK sne win be there, cyntnia.
"what I would llke te knew Is, pees she
love mer jjew can 1 nnd eui7

DEEPLY IN LOVE.
Peor little boy, of course It Is real te

you. but as you are as old as sixteen you
had better wait a little while before ask-
ing your llttle playmate If she loves you.
Yeu see a man really has no right te ask
for a girl's love unless he ha at least a
real prospect of being able te marry, At
sixteen one Is net apt te make very
much, se cheer up and be geed friends,
but go slew en the levo question.

Consult. a Docter
Dnar Cvnthle I have been a steady

reader of yeilr column and (eunj It
very neiriui. .'iiv 1 inive tn.ite ,i ..

for advice. I have been n prlienghtcr
nnd while fighting I received In my dayrt
a lump en my nose. New, the thing I
want te knew . hew te get rid of It. I
nm llvlmr In the city only one year nnd
In that time I met n clrl whom I loved
nnd who alsp loved me She stepped
gelrg with me and snld It was en nt

of my nose, of which hrnrd
Plac, two are exact

where 1 can get It characters. Is
uihni you think It would cost me.
I thank veu for the Kpace and hope you
are In the best of hcnlth nnd spirit..
HVENINQ PUBLIC LEDOEIt FUIEND

Consult a doctor about your nose. But
I would net have It straightened for the

rake, as her love cannot be very
true If It wero the light kind of levo
she would nej. refuse te go with you
becnuse of this defect.

Anether Letter Frem Ne. 6

Dear Cynthia Allew me te thank you
for permitting me te communicate with
"Avis Frem the West." the me.
dlum of Uterestlng column. And.
new. If you will grant a.fcw words fur-
ther, I will be very grateful.

Te "Avis Ftem the West" Your
prompt reply was mere than appreciat-
ed. Mighty glad te knew you censldei
me a friend, although we have never
met. The feeling Is mutual. I araure
veu. Te answer queries: My home
Is In the MlddW West ; 1 wns net mlstnk-e- n

ns te your sex In answering yeus
communication. I de net think It pos-
sible for a "Lonesemo Club" te he
started, unless we "charter members"
find some means of getting nce'inln'n
first Then It would be Cynthia
(or iwrhaps It Is the policy of the paper)
has discouraged the Idea of permitting
meetings through the medium of this
column, be thnt Is out of the question.
Perhaps some of the ether readers can
give us some suggestions. In the mean-
time. If sympathy helps, here's an un-
limited amount.

Te "A Lonely Altepna Olrl" Serry te
hear you. toe. are lonesome. I'm
"Avis" and the ether "Four Lonesome
Yennir Men" lehune In extending sym
pathy. Yeu ask why I de net get up the (

'Lonesome w.iud. can you mvu eni'
suggestions as te hew It Is (e be done?
Don't you wish Mr. Carnegie had con-
ceived the Idea befero he died. two.
placed a stray million or two Inte this
type of club, rather than se many li-

braries? I'm sure It would be hard te
decide Institution we give
up first, granting we had our club.

Olad te extend te you the position of
seventh place oneur growing list. Fer
the present, live m the future. The club
may be a realization some day. Until
then, "we meet ns shadows In the land
of dreams, which speak net, but In
signs."

LONESOME WnSTEUNEB NUM.
Bi;n SIX

rht. JM.r - jt ji nianrj
BCBW'It;

Rare Opportunity Te
Buy Jersey Knit Weel
Suits at Belew Cost

0$&ik SPECIAL offer of these
wonderfully practical and
always desirable, beautiful

suits of $29.75 quality

at $16.75
These are handsome heather

mixtures-i- n two shades. .They
are to be had in two styles and
in sizes 16 te 40.

Illustration will show you their stylish
designs.

They will be found en the

41 K

second fleer, west section of the 1

Weman's Department.

Wanamaker & Brown
Weman's Shop

MARKET AT 6th for 59 YEARS

4

WHAT.S WHAT
riy nm,r.' nrciH

Ambng tl'e Arabs, salt Is the hymbel
of hesp tnlltv. Nene but a friend Is In
vited te partake of e salt" (I. c., the
feed at the table), but It even nn enemy
comes perchance te be fed, the fact that
he has "eaten the salt" of his host binds
him te neutrality, If net te friendship
thenceforth. That Is why the Bodeulna,
treacherous though they are reputed te
be, will net break bread with a fee, even
when they nre starving; for, once the salt
Is tasted, the host Is beyond dlspralga
and beyond ilnjury.

Seme supposedly men nnd
women have something te learn from the
unwritten cede of the peer tribesmen
of the desert. Te criticize one's host or
hnstss after accepting hesp'.tnllty Is a
base transgression of social ethics. The
guest who, without pretest, listens te the
gossip Is as blamable as the malicious
speaker. Hebln Linnet was no such a
Dumbley. "If you dine with people, you
shouldn't talk them." queth he.
"Because, If you bellcve what you say.
ou have no business to accept their In- -

Itatlens."

Adventures With a Purse
WHEN" Is a clinin net n chnln? When

girdle ! And when ,is a girdle
net n girdle? Why, when It's a clinin
of course! Nqw that I have completely
mystified you. I will proceed te explain.
In one of the shops, I enmc across n
number of beautiful bended chains. They
ere, J should sny, about thrcc-qunrte-

of an Inch wide, nnd nre made of rows
of lightweight beads, round nnd medium
size (the beads, that is). These chains
arc very long, reaching some distance
below the waist, I should think, nnd
are of lovely dull rich colors. On each
end Is n heavy tassel, also of beads.
These chains come in blue nnd lavender,
and I think. In henna. And they may
be worn clther ns chains, te odd n bit
of rich .trimming te a dark dress, or
they may be worn as girdles for the
one-piec- e dress with no wnlst-lin- c. Their
price is ?ri.50 each.

I can think of no mere dejlglitful
'combination for n little boy's or girl's
delight than n story book, with n very
interesting and brnvc hern nnd levelv

tell me'a en'.ne. and dells who the
straightened nnd likeness of these That

would

girl's

through
your

veur

easy.

sure

which would

civilized

about

wiiiii x luuim ui n Kiiup we neiu Knew.
The book Is profusely illustrated in
colors, se that the characters are easily
recognized in the dens thnt arc dressed
exactly ns the picture shows. Just
Imagine what fun It would be for Bebby
or Ann te have a dell nbeut whom se
many Interesting stories ran be rend
by "mother en rainy days!

Just because I never sew them before
doesn't mean that they nre new, but
because I have never seen the price
any mere reasonable ought te carry a
little weight, since I de get nbeut a let,
you knew. The "they" I nm referring
te 'is men's washable en pe.sk in g'eves.
(Yes, thnt sentence really Ir grammati-
cal, nltheugh it sounds rather queer,
doesn't It?) These gloves nre of 11 very
geed quality, and of a geed tun color,
nnd their price is only .$2. This is n
special price, .however, and I have no
assurance that the sale will continue
long nt this figure.

Fer names of Nliert sildrrst lVnnmn's
face Editor or Dhens Walnut or Main 3000.
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Kingnut ia excellent for
enriching candy. It adds
te Its feed value, toe, at
very tittle coat.
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Warning
Donetbemltledbytht
wardolcemsrgarlneon
the Klngnut packagt, '

madeneceeaar by the
urvlvsl of an old law,

Klncnut contains no
animal fata. It Is made
bem the pure elts of
the cocoanut and pe-
anut, blended with
Datteurlted milk.
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FEW WOMEN HAVE WRITTEN
THE STORY OF THEIR LIVES

Why Is This? Are They Modest, or IsItBecauscTfey
Wouldn't Knew What te Say orHew te 'Say It?

WEE little Item in n group of
A news notes recently remarked mod-

estly that "the number of women who

hnve written autobiographies Is ex-

tremely small."
There's feed for thought (n that tiny

little statement. Why, wc ask Imme-

diately, haven't mere women written
autobiographies?

The first solution that comes te" us Is,

t.nturnlly, the pleasing one tint wfe nre

net se conceited ns men.
Well, we contend, smoothing the

Imaginary wrinkles out of our skirls,
we're net!

If we've done nnj thing rcmnrkable

In life, wc don't feet thnt wc ought te

crew about It.
If posterity wnnts a record of our

lives, our deeds and our character, iei
posterity write It, wc continue com

placently; we'tc n little toe meucst te
consider ourselves worth se raucn ns nil

A 'vM.f nlensiner theucdit. Indeed. We
go se far in it as te sec nlMc.grent men
nf eiip itme srent in their own esti
matien ns well as tn the eyes 01 uie
world writing busily se that the world
will have a chance te rtvA nnd thrill
ever their own stories of their own lives
after they nr gene.

Conceited things t we conclude, with
a superior sniff.

that's one reason, but
there's nnether, just ns llknblc.

We're toe busy.
Every woman likes (0 be considered

busy, nnd there's nothing she loves bet- -

li. ttinn tn ten off the nCCOtlllt Of a
man's busy day. sitting nt the office all
day long, with her own story.

"Busv? Why, men don't knew whnt
the word means. New, this morning,
nfter I finished the dishes nnd made the
beds. I' went out tn mnrkct. nnd then
nfter I came back I had te help Annie
clean the living room. I don't sec hew
the rooms get se filthy In such a short
time."

"After lunch 1 ept out n dress nnd
get It pinned together.

"Dinner had te be started, and I hnd
te change my clothes before you get
home nnd let me tell you I'm u tired
woman tenleht."

Yes, it's very satisfying te go ever
the events 01 your own day, and com
pare them with these 111 the any ni
your husband Ills day leeks se inslg-nifien-

by the time you finish.
Thnt's another fact that might he n

rensen for women te fnll down In writ-
ing autohlegrnpliles we're toe busy liv-

ing our lives te take the time- - te write
about them.

there's another vagueBUT
that Is rather disquieting

maybe it's becaufc we can't express
ourselves,

Yeu knew hew wc talk: "Jehn." we
nsk, rapidly, "why de you mark down
the senator or elector or whatever it is
when you fix up tlic voting thing, in-

stead of the man you're voting for?"
"New. I'll nut some of that furry

stuff en this dress, nnd then sort of
drnpe this brocade thing into one or
these ripply things," we explain lucid-
ly te ourselves.

And you knew, posterity would never
get anyfliing out of "stuff like that."
except the fact that grandmother didn't
write very clearly.

Yet we have plenty of women celeb-

rities whose lives are full of Interest
and activity, who have plenty of time

Jl.irWI Ztll
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Busy,

.

te write the story of tjielr lives iMwho hnyc proved by' their bpeM
their speeches that they nre cntlr&
capable of expressing themselves hl
haven't they wrltteu nutobiegrphie? 7

Take. the question down te porsemlltin ami apply It te yeurseUVh,
wouldn't you'write nn nutoblectanhT
if you had a life worth writing abeut1
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Malring Mere Meney
ltr Making Celers rnjr

When Mrs. Grace Wllmet rocev.rfremsthe first ntunnni, .hi,death of her husband she ii.r.Jif 1
face te face with another crlsl.Iit'i I
mire, rar;rpft.?."lnK ln " results. Tim.the keen edge of griefgives additional sharpness te the tilold query, "Where nm I going ti, tStthrt.mohey te support-- myself?"

In Mrs. Wllmet's case thewas solved, net by a reliance iny
of the methods which had prevleurtJ
been tried, but by striking out alenran entirety new read, by blnzlng a trailwhich no eno had followed beforeWhen she came te annlyze hcrscl'f nns'
her talents, Mrs. Wllmet found that ih.pess'ssed little of value In the busineJ!

.Inkfct,."Le. en,y th,n Bh ceuidthink might be successfully caul.tallzed was n talent for interim. .,..
prating, an ability for making heui
Inte homes. lacking the money ncctssary te set hersfl' up in a business ether own. Mrs. Wllmet nnnrnnh.. ii..
head of eno of the big paint companies
with the proposal that Bhe be permitted
te handle some 'home specialties" in
connection with the department of de-
coration. By specializing upon the us of
paints In the Interior of the averanhouse, Mrs. Wllmet seen worked herselfup te a position where she wns rcceg.
nlzed as one of the leading experts en
indoor color sencmes nnd requests for
her srrvlces began te come In from allpnrts of the country.

Today she occupies et, place which liunique In the world. of paints nnd draw'a BUiary uir oeyena ner mesi optimums
dreams of n few years age just b-
ecause she refused te be handicapped br
tradition or daunted by the fact that
"no eno has ever made a success of
that."
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Unfinished Weed
Unfinished weed surfaces may kj

scrubbed with the grain of thn weed '
using smnll quantities of water nniTa
mild soap, rinsed with n cloth wrung-- etu
of clrnr water, and wiped dry. Slrent
snaps, alkalis nnd toe niic'i i'i,r
daritcn weed nnu may-seiie- n it. if n
dirt cannot b n.ni'..-n- l 1 n:in nH
vnter Rrenrer tueh as fine ntnel waa!

ler pewuTeu pumic" may ie used

Ifyour digestion
doesn't assimilate
ordinary feed, and
health requires
something attract-
ive te taste and
easy te digest.tr

GrapeNuts
the wheat and
barley feed.

"There's a Reason

MAR&miN
people of taste.

(Pure and Palatable
If you could see the spotless kitchens where

Kingnut is made, you would appreciate the
scientific care that makes it a pure product in
the modern sense ofthe word. The ingredients are
wholesome vegetable oils and pasteurized milk.

It is a delicious spread on rolls, muffins, and
toast; it makes biscuits and cakes tender; vege-

tables are enriched when Kingnut is added. In
fact, it improves everything with which it is eaten.

The uniform quality and smooth texture in-

crease the palatability of this wholesome, nutria
tieus feed.

Besides, Kingnut is a saying on your feed bill.
Order a pound with your other groceries today.

Kingnut is made and guaranteed by Kellogg
Products, Inc., Buffalo, N. Y.

Fer Sale by Leading Dealers
Wholesale Distributors

A. F. BICKLEY & SON
520-2- 2 North Second St., Philadelphia, Pi
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